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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

The Playground of the Peritext
Margaret R. Higonnet (bio)

In children's lit erat ure, t he brevit y of t he average t ext t hrows int o t he
foreground what French crit ics have called t he "perit ext ." (By perit ext ,
t hey underst and "peripheral" feat ures such as t he cover, t it lepage, t able

of cont ent s, chapt er t it les, epigraphs, post face, and above all
illust rat ions. Genet t e, for example, in Palimpsestes, list s "t it re, soust it re, int ert it res; préfaces, post faces, avert issement s, avant -pages et c;
not es marginales, infrapaginales, t erminales; épigraphes, illust rat ions;
pière d'insérer, bande, jaquet t e" (9). Obviously, in pict ure-books t he
verbal narrat ive const it ut es but a port ion of t he whole, and what
surrounds it becomes a more conspicuous part of t he book.
The relat ive weight of non-verbal mat erial in ninet eent h-cent ury
children's books reflect ed t he influence of t he Art s and Cra s
movement , which held t hat even endpapers might play a role in unifying
t he design of a book. If organicist t heory guided many art ist s, so did
t heories of educat ion t hrough pleasure. An int erest in play gave relief t o
comic art iculat ions bet ween pict ure and capt ion, or bet ween t it le and
cont ent s. Feat ures t hat in adult lit erat ure are usually t aken by crit ics t o
be peripheral t o t he t ext , in children's lit erat ure are deliberat ely used t o
enhance t he reader's consciousness of t he mat erial exist ence of t he
t ext as an object , a "t oy" as well as a t ext . And t he frequent evocat ion in
children's lit erat ure of an oral dialogue (even more common in Vict orian
fict ion t han it is t oday) draws at t ent ion t o t he t ext as an ever-renewable
dramat ic occasion. Thus children's lit erat ure o ers a part icularly rich
domain for t he explorat ion of t he funct ions and e ect s of perit ext s.
We rout inely assume t hat t he (print ed) verbal t ext is t he "body" of t he
book. Out side t his "body" of t he narrat ive lie element s t hat physically
precede it , t hose t hat lie in t he margin, t hose t hat cut int o t he t ext or
int errupt it , and t hose t hat fall at t he end. The physical order most o en
corresponds t o t he sequence in which we act ually encount er t hem. A
reading of t he front cover, front ispiece, and t able of cont ent s, for
example, usually precedes one's reading of t he t ext —t hough French
books t hrow t he t able of cont ent s t o t he back. Prefaces, foot not es,
and appendices are more problemat ic; some of us, like secret
prest idigit at ors, delight in int errupt ing t he t ext by recourse t o t hese
ext ra-t ext s and have a special penchant for books in whose bindings
t here are st rings t o help us flip back and fort h.

The children's book put s t he hierarchy and order of encount er wit h
t hese perit ext ual element s int o quest ion, for a child familiar wit h books
as object s of play will o en look at t he last page, or check out t he
illust rat ions going from back t o front , before ent ering int o t he narrat ive.
Such subversive t echniques short -circuit suspense and t he t yranny of
narrat ive concat enat ion; yet t hey are, paradoxically, valuable ways of
building a normat ive sense of narrat ive form.
The t ypical book for very young children cont inuously opens it self up
t hrough t he funct ioning of devices ext rinsic t o t he work and t o narrat ive.
The mat erial exist ence of children's books has an import ance t hat is
virt ually absent in serious lit erat ure for adult s. We can o er various
explanat ions for t his di erence. Hist orically, Newbery already assimilat ed
books t o "t oys," by market ing some (for boys) wit h a t op and ot hers (for
girls) wit h a pincushion. Eight eent h-cent ury educat ional t heorist s
st ressed t he coordinat ion bet ween muscular and ment al development
(t he old concept of mens sana in corpore sano given a new t wist ). One
could bot anize while enjoying a walk or learn t he alphabet by baking
shaped cookies.
Harlequinades, moveable books, and pop-ups, o en accompanying a
st ory full of surprises, dramat ize t he reader's role in unfolding every
narrat ive. Even more explicit ly, so does t he fold-out book. The process
by which every reader, in t urning t he page, ext ends and perpet uat es t he
narrat ive, t akes physical shape in t he fold-out . Alt hough some of t hese,
like t he art -books by Warja Lavat or published by t he Galerie Maeght , are
complet ely wordless, many double t he verbal sequence wit h a visual one.
An example is Warja Lavat or's Blanche Neige, une imagerie d'après le
conte. This st ory...
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